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CHAIRMAN COOPER "HANDS IT" TO DR. PRATT
BOARD OF HEALTH ROW IS HOTTER
Cooper

Answers

Attack
A. I). Cooper, ulialrtnun of the

Tfiflturiul I'cnlr.il Coiuililt-- !.

thin ttfti'i tiotin Ixxued a statement
explaining IiIh poxilloh In view of tho
iniiiiucntx Unit have iiriKon over thu
Itopublleuii (,'niunillluu'x taking a
hand In tho oxiiiiiIiiiiIIoiih ordered by
I lie Hoard of Health. Tho xlutcmeilt
1h :ih follnwH:

If the m tides that have nppenretl
In the newspapers for the last throe
d.ija rcganling the cxa.ulnatlo.ix glv

hi to tho Inspectors of the Hoard of
llialtli air substantially (orrut, I am
very imii.1i surprised at tho attltitili'
of tho President of the Hoard of.

Health.
In so far n I am concerned, tin'

fat Ik tiro tin follow: It mix brought
to my attention porno duys uito that
roino of tho Inspectors tlttlincd thai
the) had not hail Biilllilcnt time to
piepare for1 the written examination
tlitn to bo given, though tliey scorned
(onlldi'iit nhout the field ninl oral ex
limlnutloiis whltli tapir to ho hold at
tho name time. In view of tho fait
that It Old not appear desirable on
in count of tho mining tonvtutloii to
add finther complications to an ah
le.uly involved situation, ami, further,
as It did not appear that tho post
ponenipiil for n couple of iiioiiIIih of
the; wiltun pxiimlnntlon of tho In
spettois, Fomo of whom had hei n rm
plovcd hy tho Hoard of Health for sev
oral jours, would cripple tho ellitldie)
of tho Health Ihipaitment, It was tin

"oily deoldod to suggest to the admin-
istration that tho ruiurxt of the In
Kpfrlom he granted. It was felt Hint
at leant no harm could tome from
making llio suggestion ami tho mat
lei wax ntioidlugly discussed at a
mooting Ik hi lust Wednesday with l)r
frail ami otheix.
.No Patronage .Mrnllniicil.

At that meeting nothing was paid
(Continued on Page 3)

Special

Session

Delayed
Although tho tit hi) In the govtrnor

hlilp iippidutmtut inn) hold up mi) lin

iiudl.ilo iictlou 11 h to the calling of 11

xpctjal taxxliui of the Legislation, 110

tletlxloll ItX to tile xexxliiu cull ho III lile
mull thu lliiiiiiel il londitloii Ix thor
iiiiKlily liiWMllgtitcil, xald tloMiuor
1'ie.ir this morning

"I doubt If 1 xluill call any npecl.il
mxhIoii until my xiu cexxnr Ix appoint
ed," xtated tho tloM-ino- r lldx nmrii
lug, "11 ml In this caxo (lure will, of
iinirxe, be 11 tit lay

"Wo can do nothing, however, until
wo know Juht while wo xtaiul In the
matter of limine es Tho lieaxuier mid
iiudllor 1110 working on thlx matter now
In toiijiiiittlou wllh uiyxtlf, and whtu
we get througli Willi thlx we xhnll know
more nhout It

"I will do nothing finther In the
n illt r until the rtply to the chargex

Is xt iit nway, net wetk, however."
The xpcclal xexslou Ix couteinplaltd

becauxe of tho nnexpi tttd til 11 In 011

Ttllllorlal appioiuiiitlons fur the
cainpalgn.

ftLft,lwXl.Jl...A iJU. Ife MftMAfti-- .

McCROSSON SAYS

THOUSANDS ACRES

WILL BE OPENED
RY P Al RFRT

CHpvclul tin I let In Cu.ren.Ienc.
WASIIINCiTON, I). C, Jan Il.- -A

determined mm out has been mart- -
t.1 hj prominent itnAnllaim hero to
populate and Inereuxo the productlvo
proxpciuy oi too isiamis. 11 win u

Klvtn 11 lielplm; hand liy all those hero
1U11I11K the xexsion of CoiiKrexs. It wilt
iilxo reeelvo all the xupport and ax- -

xlxtiineo poxxllilo fioui liillueiitlal men
In tho Territory.

It Is propoxed to xo amend tho Or
Kanlc Aet relntliiK to thu owuerxhlp of
laud cncoiiriiRo honiexleaderxiiiid for purpoie of llnnncliiK home-en.ih- lo

ximill faruierx ncuclre tlllo xteadirx iprtlon the laud would
to their placex. In thlx wny thu

tilled lalnlx, and the eonxeiUint
larKo lucrenxe In the output of farm
produitx, will Iw mcompllsheil.

In expluhilni; tho hitepdcd nmencl- -

meiit to the OrKnnlo Ait, John T Mc- -
Ciosxou. tin Rely Inten-Ktei- l In IrrlKif
Hon piojectx and land development,
"aid:

"Tho primary purpne In xeeklui; to

Hnlutl.v Jim Qulun yeslTilay
id another to the xtrlng of auto necl- -

ilentx In whli li he has llRiirtd, and the
one vusterilay iinno nearly IipIiik xerl-ou- x

for n party of two men and four
women In the machine that collided
with Qulnn'x big l'eerlexx.

Tim incident happened juxtt'itliiy
fifternoon near Waljiuhu, at the June
Hon of the Wulpaliu ami Wiiliilu.i
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4 WOMEN IN AUTO CRASH

BUT NOBODY IS INJURED

too utop xaw

that

loailx Dr. S when xuggofteU that the puln
of immigration, malting utile hax right know the eaiirea

paity frlendx xhow
them plantation, ()ulnn'H

down Haleiwn
mud, while other proceeding

i:a.
.Meniherx Clarlt'x heard

initomohlle (Julnn

FRANK GOUVEIA LEAVES HIS

WIFE AND BABY TO STARVE

Weilnexd
Kutuid.iy, I.li'le (Imntla

baby house
xtiipptd furnl-tm- e

b) hUHbiiud, I'lalik (iouvela,
ucdiitliug xtuliiiiint uiuilo
inoiullig

tlayx 'd

milk, width xho

Imby furjilture
liikeu following

divorce ugtiluxt liux-bau-

which ullcgex Inhuman
lieiitintnt.

iig.ilnxt on
pievloux tictiiNlonx

wlthdiaw
again Tlioinpxon,

Wlldtr. Wilxou l.)iiur

Couvtl.i iilltges
complaint January

mouth t F.I10

and baby tlextltuto
en forced money

lit Ighborx condensed
l'revlous leav-

ing (liiiivvla, e,

battel and
uvvu)'

nmenil Organic ohtaln
suggested

approved llovcrnor Pr.nr.
Islands, i.'oplenru

generally
Wants Home Owner,.

-- u people
eiiltlvato liuoeeupled

to
hnme-tern- R

KtcurliiR iiinenduii lit
Organic piimlttliiK corporntloiix
to thoux.iml

prleex and payment terms,
mnUInc; reipalnder vnluable.
Without usxlutanco
buinesieniler unable, to

winendment proposed
flnverilfif "l'Year home'
Hteadtd plnced under rontru

(Continued 3)

close to before they
him. It Is tliouRlit (Julnn hellev

Victor Clark, toniiiilx-- '
rloner

xuadcil

ed the party was turnluK tip tho Will-nlii-

road.
Qulun wax nxked nhout tho atchlent

this morning hut evidently did not
wUh news of It to get out. "What do
jtiu pcsiplo alwayx want to he trjlng
In Hint out tlitt,t tilings for?" ho nsl
eel a reporter. Ho nemi'd peevish

automobile incidents that happen on
public loailx and In which life Ix en
dangercd.

()ulnn'x tar was Hinnxhed about tin
frunt, nnd tho oilier cur wax damaged
tiiough to 1 ml the part j 'x plnuu fur a
trip to Kwu

the Utile daughter. Vloht, who Ix four
)earx old At the present time xhu Ix

xo weak from Marvatloii that xho can'
not do any manual woik

On two ottaxloiiH before xhu has'
a

man Iiiih ingratiated hluixtir with lur
again and went back to live III in
They wrio married In In (1e- -

(Continued on Page 3)

ATKINSON SAYS "NO."

St It St tt ts IS St St ti It tt tt it tt ts St IU I

tt "1 am I here Ik no truth a
tt vvhutover In the report that I )elN M
.... ,,. i.,i.i t., .. i ,n ..

t.1..,- i.iuiiii en ..MieeiiH nuiiiei to .
ft,or . n.i.T,.,t .ii"
tho Convention.

..'
kiI.I ;,r

!

tt A U 0. today In referr tt
tt Ing to tho published statements H
tt of tho IJelcgatcK Inlenllonx,
tt "These rumorx are t'lrculated for tt,
tt the of the Dele-- tt
tt gale with lila own poonto nx well tt
tt UH the President nnd In tho long tt
tt run they will as u boomer- - ttl
tt ling" tt
U tt tt it tt tt tt tt it tt it it U SI It SI.

i

VaM V--l .t.., l....... i,f. . ..',' Hw...f.?
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Victim
i

I I'ipkx 1'iibl 1

pEKNO. China. Jan. 27-- of Ih.
. , M.M, ... . ,.
p ha be. obab, ,,,., in.Kj b fl bon.b Th aiialin ,,'

been killed I

BOY SCOUTS HIT

BY

AkxocI itvd II XX t'tttll,)
INDIANAPOLIS, nd Jan. 27. The

United Mine in convention)
here today condemned the Boy Scouta
organization, patting a provi&Ion that
none should belong to the Mine Work
er' Union. "J

:iCAL. DEMOCRATS

ON THE FENCE

( Prexx ral,l.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 27.

The Democratic State centfal commit
tee hai taken a stand fndorc-In- g

either William R. Hearst or
Wilton for the presidency.

I ILLrVImM UuULIIVjtlO IU
ANSWER M ARSE HENRY

(AxxiM-ttle- l rrexn Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27.

my
for

Benjamin R. South M1) uH m ( frmn ulkH ,rir,.KI(,IIIH, ,, ,irwlll, the
today make jmilis re tl the time tl ij- - with ffolenhau.

to Watterson s )er(l, tho and hlx uxxoilalex. and
produce his statements as (lf ,, M , . viock today 11 ml 11 of

over Col. tl(ri) lmil thur , t,0 frexhnientx nnd to.ixted
vey ot weeKiy
Wilson wcexiy nas oeensup -

but
his precipitating a fierce
controversy.

MONEY TRUST IS
IN IT NOW

( Prexx Chle.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27. Tho

judiciaryV committee has
push the money trust
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THE MANUFACTURERS
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U. S. GUNS BOOM SALUTE

Honolulu Joins In Celebrating
Birthday Of Kaiser Wilhelm

tallsallsallsaB-BtsallHB- mBlyMrVcJ&l&M

v 2 f.semsrlwi-rrid'J5iJWr3sV3t- f.

aaaL'aBaaaaaaam3saaaw.'''tT'i.
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5v.SkM KAISER WILHELM CONFERRINGfcIf!SW
iSz&J-jZZS- l WITH HI3 GENERALS . M,QitJ

"I greatly appreciate the special courtesy shown the
German Emperor by the Admiral of the Pacific fleet now in

and I assure you thai report this to govern-

ment." Consul Pfotonhauer Germany.
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POLICE STOP WEDDING; NAB GROOM

Lovn llrxt night prompted juiingithir, Jou Augiisllne Avli.i, ohjetted to

Avlru, I'ortuguixe, ngeil 18, leave his inarr) Ing thu girl

hlx iareiitx here Honolulu nnd rt

for K'nli.ilii, Hawaii, where he

would have married 1111 attrnctlwi nullg

l'ortugiiiso girl had not the police
'l. ......1.1 (till. , I ft . 1 ir.ft PfPllltl V.........

nvir.t, woo iiuin .i...-.....-
.

care about two weeks ago, left for
lluvvl, Kohala, to xio his xweelhenrt
He pilule arrangements for t Ir iiuir-rlag- o

und rt turned Honolulu to t.ll
hlx pureiitx his lutt iitlonx tlix f,i -

HE'LL BE HANGED ON A BET.

TOUT WOltTII. Tex, Jan', G -- '

Ilrooke r. Kinlth, a h.mktr of llrown- -

iwooil, rex. will lie ' lallL-il-l' lieXl
Monday there becauxo ho lost n wager
that the Tort Worth und Itlo (Irmido

,..ul.l fall l connett llrownwoodwlll.
1

,,.,. t,,.,,,!.. miles"May li) Jaiiuury

by Jamiaiy 1''
nu tan hang me," rcpllnl llio

balikti I

.So It will be it hanging mid Smith
Ix i call) de llghtf d with ills fate. Next
Monday lie will he hangi'd In tiUgy,

lliimnuooil iimli! Imposing ceie- -

u.oulex High rallioad oltlclula nod
.prominent cltUens of tho .State will bo

theie.

' a...jaliniff - - '

' ';" "' " 'hie Is already co.nplettd A )ear
Wind i. ... vellty 3 . Irectlonl,,,.,, H,iil, wax nsk.- -l "What will you
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reprexi'iitiitlvex of the army, imvj Ter- -

rltorlul government and men high In

buxlnexx and tlnaliel.il circles, with it

xi'iilti.rlncp ,if llinsi. lirninliit lit In thu

xtr over biimptrx of rare vintage
I'lrxt to greet the visitor wax ("on- -

Hill W I'fott nhitiii-r- , nxxlstt'il In the
rttelvliig lino b) (itorgo Itodltk nnd

(Continued on Page 3)

Young Avlru men iouk iiix iiepiriure
for Koh.ila last Tuesdi) In the .Mituiii
Kta A polite ollli'er, acting 011 uvvlre- -

lexx message xent from Deputy Hlnr
Iff .lliixe, Inrtrfirtil und xtoprd llio
marriage 'I he police stated that the
jniing couple, still under age mid with
out the consent of their rcr.pee.tlvo par
tnts, mold not marry

Young Avlnt wax In ought back thlx
morning In earn of l'ollceuian C K.

Kainalioaho i of Koh-tl-

T1'" 'V';1"1', '" "f '"
lute Kiilelpua Umio.i wax

llleil In the Circuit Court hy Cecil
rou. no iiuouoi iiiriieti titer to

"if n tt - t ""
tlili.l uuni.al nct.iunt of Anllu Meyer.
nlxo llled by tho xame truxteo dliowi'd
n net Imlaiico (if 7S.S,',

Th.. woinaii who tloex her own house
Hlirl( B,.m niJr lul Bll0ll g,nullt
,

TO RENT
1 STORC ON FH16T FLOOn
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Offices, Single or en Suite
H. E. H E N D R I C K
Merchant and Alakea Streets

Politics?
5 Queries

To Feds
"Do you think the executive com

mittee of the lederation should exam
line and publicly pass judgment on the
public records and qualifications of
candidates fur oflico?"

The .iiiut ipiiHtlou Ix to b put to
cun uiiiiibei of tlie cjIMe IV.Ic ration
within tin lit xt few ihi)x, and 110 luat-t- tr

whl h wu the iUextlu Ix iinxwer- -
td tlo.re are ruinurx that it wilt bo a
hiiiu of toutiutloii umonp; the iiiembertf
not tiixih settled

Ulllttrx of the feiUrutlou held it
meeting uittriluy ufUriioun In tho
I'ubllc Htrvieu Axxoeintlon lieadquar
terx, and uflir a thorough illxclisaluii
drevt up the following nutlie und xet of
iiuixtfoux to be tixktd eviry metnhcr
of the ft.dernllou:

Dear Sir Will nu nx 11 memlier
of the fit It answer
tho qutHtloux on tho uttiiLhed reply

Mist card Mint return the xame nx xoon
nx possible' ('ouiiiieutx will Iw wel- -

j toilled.
The exteullve t'oiumlttev of the fed- -

erutloii feels that It Ix dexlrahle to
leant the attitude of the inemberx on
there liiiportiint iiiiexlloux in order that

(Continued on Page 3)

Building

Plans Halt
I'linx for Hawaii x new toinmerclal

building, backttl by thu voiuinerclul
of the city, have come to

u halt hecuiixo no iivallnblo situ has
been found, und tho special oommltteo
named to Investigate unci report on n
suitable locution has not been able to
ri'touiiiieuil fruly uny site.

Tho dlllliulty of getting it downtown
buxlnexx xlto for it largo building Ix

emphasized In this failure. V II, Cux-l- ie

who Ix tli.ilrm.tn of the joint Kt ll- -
tral Lommlttte, wuh uskeil )exlerelity
what progresx Ix being niado In tho
building plans und If any meeting of
llio committee ix to bu culled,

' Doesn't look nx If tin re's much uxo
hitvlng a mi fling," be said "Wei
tan't gtt a xlte I can't tell what
be the mill nine"

-

I'our xlltx wtie until r xtrlous rono .'
xldrrutloli, but all were more or lcnit i

tied up or else not toiislderetl suit
able

Til.. , I,',, I thf .... Hnllnlt..H l.t. ............ ..... ... .,,, .h..ft...(,l nil. tvrrrtbj-- l

for a big theater Ii.ih nlso started a'Ki
illxcusaliui a h to where It louhl lie loV .Yj
cateel lYum prexTiit iropectx, If the
the.ittr Ix really going to be put up'
xoon, It will bo located In the new'
building urea around Hotel nnd Union'
xlrtetx Tin re will be much activity
In this seel Inn during the year, and
iiiniiy of the present buildings will bu
tin il down

P0LL1TZ COMING

IM Points. Ix coming to Honolulu on
Hie next Hlerru A ciiblegram vvux rt
celveel thlx morning announcing thut
the riun rranclxio broker mid finanrler
Ix lioiiud thlx wii) on onu of hlx annual
tours

e a e

.Viiiitrd: l'lllr iiioro ilrronttrd' a
iiaiiis uir tut' norai mraeio, t In
line (or the blggesl curultul of ulL '.

A,kTeaiWfliiu3K'V;,Wi.li, in st
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